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BRY GOODS,

KIM & CLARK,
At No. 25P, Broad Street,
AxiSii&ta, Gra.

Arc now m.'fivin^ an entiio New Stonk of

SPRING DRY GOODS,
of i:Vt ry <]<>!>cription, and are selling at prices |tlint dt ij < <!».ipfi il ion.

Call mill sec ilse (JimhIs, nnil lenrn tlio pricesl>irfore ptir<,lM*.ir»^ olnev.-livre. D«»ii't fi>rjr<«t. the
jilnce, nr.S l'i'OA'1 Street. i wo iloors nliove
Hotel Corner, at tlie o!«l -laiui of IIj«vilmul «fc
Clik'li^lvr. [March 23, 1800, Gin

Ox. ST. CALTIOUN,
WAREHOUSE

AND

GEXERAL COHMISSIOX BEBCIIAXT,
Reynold's St., ln>i wcon Jackson an«1 Mcintosh

^. ua.s'^-25Oa.;
will fit I li <1 strictly to til c sale of

COTTON, BACON, GRAIN,
Ami nil oilier proflnoc «-onf.iiriio«l to liiin. P.>r
Fonal attention uiviim to tli<- filling of nil ordersfor Bairginr, IIoju- a!>-l Family Supplies.Liberal Casli nvivatices made on produce in
St«r<*.
June 2't. 18r.f>, 8 t f

THE GREAT EKGLISH REMEDY
siii .1 aMi;s ( i. \i;i:r:s

Ccli'bi':U<!(] Fi'iiiaU: D'illi.

PROTECTED IJ5TTERS j
4f ': * ? i' v'.' *

BY 1JOYAL !&:&£>J3* VAT!"NT. |This invaluable nu-uiciiic i* uni'iiiliiiic in tin*
cure of nil tlifw painful and <1unuxrous diseasesincident t«» iit«» fcinn'i* c«nislit>ui«>n.

Itnil a Ittl 1 IVIIIOVi-S nil oh- I
f»!ruction9, from wlmtuvi-f «iiiife, hiiO a speedy'
cure may b<j «-<-1i»»« 1 en.

'B'O .11A513£IFi> LADIRS
il is peculiarly suited, it w ill, in a short time
brine oil tlu> inonthlv period witli r<-<;uliirit \
(WI'TlnV Tl., . ..' l»;il-. i.i 1 .1- *-

by tliji! are pregnant, during the first
tluvv n»«»ntli«. as they nr- sine to l>rini» on Mia-
earr'ntri- ; hut i-.t every oth"r time. nud in evervother thi»v hit jTifi'iMlv >nfe.

In nil i-iw i'f Nri'Viiiis aii'lSjiiiiiii Aft*«'cti<»iw
I'nin in tlie TJii.k m.d I.milt*. Heaviness. Fa- j
tiirtie on slight. exertion. Palpitation of the
Heart. l>OWllt*SS of Hnillt-i- IIi.'erie« Si.L

^ llra'liii'ln1, W la it fis and nil tho pail.fill diseases
oui'sfimu'il l.y a illsin'ilcrwl uys'i-m, !hcs<* l'llta
will ,-ircft n euro win n nil <>i! < ! riirnns h«v<- fail
«<1. Full «li»vp|i«#::s it: tlx- pn:n[>l)!i*t around «-ar!i
package, which .-liotiM In* enrcfully priwrvvd.
A l>o'tl«> containing M) pill;1, andj

with the Government Stump of Great. Britain, j
can !»».' #-**t«t post free 5=1 ami f< poftai.'< mumpsGeneral nucnl for 1J. .Inh Moj-es1. Knelii -ster
Sold in Ald>eville l»y Duniild Mi-I.aiwlili:i,

T)r. 1. Itrnneh, nu<] C II. Alton, fiiul nil Dmi;- I
gist* everywhere. Van Schuck £ Grirrson,
Charleston, -\Vludesale Agents. 7, 13t

HOWARD ASSOCIATION, jPflCI,4DE)l>PIII4.
A JBruevolrnt institution <stali/isl/rd bjl fip<~rialeud-i-rment. for tho r<ti>f <>f t/i< x cf: ami bit
trwd. nfiliilcd u:it/i Virulent and liuidrmtc
Uix'tisf*. I
M MIMICAL Advice given grnli* l>y tlic Aft- I

ing StiriTfon to ail w lio nj>|.|y l»y leltor
with f» description of tlii'ir eon'iit ion, (aire, occu-

pntiun, habits of lit".*, &'%.) ami iu fas«>« of i-x
trciiiM pi»vvrly,Mk<lit*iiie ftirnisln".! frceof cliar^f- jValuable K«"]>orts on tin* Now Kein<"li< s em
plo\*inl in the 1 )i?|>i'ii-uiy. sent to I lie afflicted in
eealeil leilcr cnvi'li'pM, free of thargi*. Two
or three Slaum* for i-nstiiiit- will In; iieccnt iU«*.

A<l.Jra»s. Dit. .1. SKILLIN 11 < >i; f> IITON". JAct-iiig Surgeon, llowiird A*."K-::itioii, No. U
South Nii:lit htreftt, I'liiliid.jlp.-iii, l'.i.

By i,r«'!?r f»f I!i<- Director*."

l'ZltA 1). IIKAKTWELL, Piosi-Vnt
Oko. Pa;i«:iiili>, SH-erH.ury. [.Inn. li".l'Jui

mm cox,'""
A"fc>TDox"illo, S. Om

WOUI-D r«'!«[K»ctfu1ly inform llic public Hint
he lnia

OPENED A SHOP
KOIl TI1B

irfnlrin*' <tltil RiinniiiSnn1 XV 4'

CARRIAGES & BUB,
It is opposite (but not opjioncJ) lo Mr.Tuyl<>r'*Establishment, He hopes Hut bv doiiicr

1 US 11.
nurii, mm uihmu^ rcnporintneennrgea, lo receive
A sh nre of pnWlic j»«t ron.iire.

lie lias on liaml i.t this time, several

SEVERAL NEW AND NEAT BUGGIES,
A TiSO,

Second-Hand Buggies,
trhich he will at-ll very low onJ on the moat
reasonable terms.

i*OY. 1B0P. 2/ (I.

- JAMES D. CHALMERS.
ABBEVILLE C. H., S. C.,

DEALER IH ALL KINDS OF

M0PEAS 11D MIMtll
MARBLE,

HA8 .Tost received three hundred new pieces
together. with the old, rnnkiiig one of the

largest Htocka in tli** State wliicli will be sold
M low m enn be bought in uny other place.

MAEBLE SLABS,
6 feet by 8. from >26 to t4Q

, HEADSTONES
' 18 to $25.

. M.oisrxjMEisrTs^jjAnd Fancy Head Ston<>8 always on hau^fe*/
'* Ufa* qodtttiiy of designaj^ptToiethjimatteUOrder fcrtiori notice,

AH-Marbl^ Catting and Carving^n^BilV v<

m. !-*> J" !) chalhRK
.
. -m ***»> 1M0 40 .ifa/. Jr

>* Wt
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THE ISDffBDEST PRESS.
BY LEE & WILSON.

ABHEVIlit.E S. C.

iwu Nomura 111 nuvance, or TWO
Dollars and Fifty Cents at the

Expiration of the YearAllsubscriptions not limited at the
film; of suhsfi'il'iiitr, will lie cnnsnlered n
in>!clinite. ami will lie continued until arrearagesare paitl, «>r nt. the option of the Proprietor*.Order* from olherStatos must invariablylie accompanied with the ('nsli..^]

CANDIDATES.

For the legislature.
The friend, of W. JAMES LOMAX announceHim n candidate for the Legislature at

. I : -i ...:

Tin- frii-nls of \VM. I'. ]>AVIS iitiniitincc
I)iin n candidate fur the Legislature ut. the en6iii>i«-l«-t-1 ion.

Tlio friends of C..1. U. II. IL\$£ER resjpectfclly nominate liitn as a candi-lutA. for reelectionto (lie next I.rjrisluture. i

Tli.- friends <if J. N. COCHRAN res-

jirelfully announce Itttn ns a candidate for reeledion lo tlu> next Legislature.
1 lie friends of TIIOM S THOMSON, Esq.,

<it iiiiiik'c mm « ciiiiiiKiaie ior re-tieci on iu
tilt; ] < <j:.sl.iMire at tltf ciipuiiiir rh-etion.

The friends of Ocii. SAMUEL MlUUWaN
niinoiiiicu liim n ciuoliilute for re elect ion to
tlie Legislature at the ensuing election.

For S'atc Senate

The (Vieii'ls of lion. ,T. FO.-TKlt MAK-IIaLIj.feeling satisfied with his |>u.»l set vices
in tli<-Mute Senate, again nominate him as a
eir ili<l:»t»» for re-election.

For Tax Collecter.

Mr. Eoitok..Dense announce \V. R. Hilton
as a eandiihite for the oflii-e of Tax collector
as the ensuing election ami ohlitro.

MANY VOTERS.
Till, r-'.nill nfr.nt n M AWiunv

upectfnlly announce liitn a* i candidate for
Tux C"llci*tor nt the next, election.

The friend* of .IAMHS A. McCORD respect-fully announce him us n Candidate for Tax
Collector nt the next election.

Ti c fr'cmls of Dr. J. F. MeOOMB respectfullyannounce him 113 a Candidate for Tux
Collectors^ the next election

£3?" We nre Authorized to announce S. A.
HOUGHS as a Candidate lor Tux Collector, at
the ensuing eleclion.

Tim friends of C -pi. W. S. TIARIM>3
respiTtftilly rtfnM'iinco liiin ft? n Candidate f.>r
the oflicc of 7\ix (.'ulfeelor of Abbcrille District
at the ui-xi election

*

Tlif numerous friends of TVKSI.EY A.
BLACK ri-|K»elfully announce liim as a
Candidate for Tax C.olleetor at the next elceIion.

The friends of IIENIIY f5. CASOX respectnlly niii.iioiince him ns n Candidate for Tax
Collector, ullin enpitin£ election.

For Ordinary.
£3?" Tlu» friends of JOHN A. IIUNTEH re

pju-et fully ninti'Uiiee him a candidate for the
< fli Ordinary. at t.ho next election.

The friemls of Col. J. O. RASKINresp«*Hfi:liynmtonnce him a candidate for the
otSice ot Ordinary. fit tlie next election

The fiw-ndsol JOHN* W. LE>LKY respect-
f:illy inui' uncc liim a? h citiididute for Orilinn
r_v fti tlie ensuing election.

For Sheriff.
The fr'n-mls of kuBKFIT JONK? respect fully

uiinounee liim us u candidate lor Sheriff at the
riiMiinjr election.

W. N. MERIWETHER,"
wnolesale and Retail Druggiat,

NINKTY-SIX, S. C.

HAVING onlnreed Ma stock of Drugs
ivnd Mciliciiu-.®. would respectfully cull

I lie attention of Ins friends un<l t lie puldie pen
erally-to I iih fine clock of lli? Fninc. niid solicit
n continuance of their kind patronage and lil>emlity.

lie proposes sellint; Drills nslow ns nny firs!
ciufb i/mif cmoi c in lii»* up country. jjk> siocK
is complete, nn<l «»verything sold b^ him is
warranted to be fresh and genuine. At his
store may be found

DYE STUFFS, PAINTS, OILS
; V*rni»liu>, Vnrmrii and Paint Th-uphes,tjp4«i<;*ml»c<'. cinvt-9, Pepper, To 18

«iKiiwis, jjiifjrjty una car*"risfie Grvnsp,
Also, *» fine lot of CHEWING TOBACCO,
and SKGAUS of the beat brands.
A large and varied 6tock of excellent

PERFUMERY.
lie also offers Confection a ries,

BRANDIES,
Pure Old Port. ^Madeira and Muliatra

-mw mam m^zmm
At exccedintrly low figures. Also, a pond arjtide of Apple Vinegar, Kerosene, Oils andFluids. Loinpu of all kinds. Wicks for anykind of Lamps, and everything usually keptin a first class Drug Store.
/ Prompt attention will be given to all.May 26, 18N>-1-tf

D. MALONE,
BH.IOK.LAYBR

AND

ROCK MASON,
Ninety Six, S. C.

OFFERS his servieifo to thepulft'c Bricklayerand Rock Mason, and'feels ennfideutof iiis aliilily to warrant satisfaction, ashe*ba* had a lpng experience ij# the businessboth i« Bur<>pe and America. Buttons wishwmz * "w
i. iW*> KW'

.j* ft,,.- ,

WK UllK *
P^r' iiv and i ir.c \rt Gaftfej^fciVOKafa at

1

>

OH, LET ME DIE IN SUMMER!
IIV DEI.IA TfKNEn.

Oh, let me <lie in summer I
WIicii lintuii''s fiiee is ^nv.

When earth is d>-ek'd with flowers,
Ami gentle breeze* piny

Ainiil the wuvey branches
That lower to the nky.

Oh, let mo di" in snnnierl
In summer let uie die I

Oh. let me die in summer)
When sings the blithesome bird,

When rich and merry music
From depths of groves is heard ;

Wlien comes I lie gentle zephyr
To Immit my ronl on high.

Oh, lei Tne die in unnitner !
In summer let me die!

Sponch of President Buchanan.
It hns already been stated that the Proa

i«lent, on heing serenaded at tlio White
House, on Monday night, on the occasion
of the great Biocli in ridge and Lime ratifi
cation milling, made quite a long speech
expressing his satisfaction with those nnmiiiiitims.The annexed is a report of the
speech from tlie Washington Slur:

After thanking them for tln-ir kindness
in cailing upon liiin, lie ailikh-d in the most

rnmpiimenlaiy terms to their candidates,
Bieekinritlge ami Lane, ami paid they had
distinguished themselves both in the civil
and military departments if ilie Govern- t

mi'iit, and in liis opinion no better standard
bearers cotiid have teen made to lead their
party to victory than tbose whose banner
they had unfurled that evening.

Speaking of the merits of these distinguishedmen, ho said :

Among their many other worthy qualities,the fact that the}- are friends of the
equality of the sovereign States of this Un
ion in the common territory of the country,should especially cause you to give them
your earnest support. They will stand by
that piiuciple.and who would not?.Kqualityis equality. Every citizen of the
United Slates is equal before the Couslitu
lion and laws of the United Stales; and
why should not the soveieigu Stales of this jUnion preserve and enjov that pel feet
equality which one of their citizens under
ihe Constitution enjoys? This is sound
Democratic doctrine. Liberty and equalityarc the birth right of every American
Citizen ; and just as certain as ihe day sue.
r.»..,U il... -<i > ' 1««« v.io rs\i tVIUllII Will VII1S punci
|tie of Democratic justice prevail at last.
It must prevail. But before I speak fur
tlier upon tliin subject, (ami I tin not sup
pnse I sliall detail) you long.) I wi*b to
ri-meve a stumbling block out of tlie wnyt
I have been a fiiuid cf regular nominees,
I have never struck a political ticket in my
lile. Now, was there anything done at
Baltimore to bind the political conscience
ui aiij- sounu Demon at. and to prevent
him from 6uppor:ii g Breckinridge and
Lime ?

I was cotempofaiy with the ahurndonmen
of the old Coitgivbsional Convention, or
rather caucus system. It was a long while
ago, and probably very few of you remein
her it. Bui under the old Congressional
caucus rule no one was admitted except
Democratic members of the Senate and
House. Under that system there never
was imy danger Ihat members outside of
the Democratic parly could impose a candidateupon the Slates which were Democratic,and which cuu'.d alone elect him
after he was proposed. There were no

dangers of that kind, because there being
no persons in the caucus except Democratic
members of Congiess, that afforded a perj
feet as.Mirance that the nominee of the P^f^wouldat least lie agreeable to the Demo'
cratic States. This National Contention
succeeded. Whether it was widely broken
up or not I shall not now pretend to.;yeay,
Hut upon the organization of the National
Convention, which admitted all the Stales
of the Union, aecording to the number o^
their Senators and Representatives, it was
nt once discovered that it was possible lor
the anti Democratic Stale* in thu Nnii^nni
Convention, combined with a few of the
Democratic ones, to impose a candidate
upon the party at any time, who whs objectionablelo the States that would be
called upon to elect him. And that, it was
foreseen, would weaken the strength and
destroy the energy of t lie party. It was a

substitute for the iuIo observed in the Congressionalcaucus, to which I have referred
ailil tlit* cnma"*

i
It was believed nt the timef.for I was

pari and parcel of the movement, that in
the two-thirds tule there would always be
a majority of Democratic States satisfied
with tbe nomination, and ready to rutih
'into tlie contest to elect the candidate..
Tlio two thirds rule, then, was the main
pillar of the National Convention. It ha*
been destroyed at Baltimore, and the RationalConvention has stumbled iqflpuin
as a National Convention, Tbe wisdom of
the tiro thirds rut&r-bowevec, is manifest
from tbe -present condition of the affifirs of
the country. If it had prevailed,-rifi candidatecoulcHjavebeen nominated against
the upreiKid will of every Democratic
Stat« m th# Union, against the
*******

,<* v..'&S

iii the Union, and of tl ree fourths of the
Democratic Representatives. This twothirdsrule, then, has been prostrated, and
there is nothing in the way of tiny DemQ*
oral voting for Breckinridge nnd Lana in
tlie proceedings of the assemblage at 13alti.
more. It must l>e confessed, however,
Rreckinridge is in the same condition with
Douglas in this respect. The Convention
that nominated him, although it was com- !

iiposed of nearly all ihe Democratic States,
did not contain two-thiids; and therefore j
every Democrat is at perfect liberty to vote
a- he l Ii inks proper, without running counterto any regular nomination of the party

Pl'lilce cnlliusirtstii> r>lir>r.i-e imro l.«-.
S"-|

en for the nominees.]
Well, now, after this digression ; after jrelieving myself from nil responsibility, I

will now make si few remarks to you, slu I
ting ihc reason why I prefer Breckinridge jMini Lano to any and all the other candidatesin the field. The sovereign States of
I h is Union are one vsist nnrtnershiit. Tlu»

'

Territories are acquired l<y the common
blood and the commen tieasurcof them all.
Encli State, and eaeh citizen of each Slale^
lias the same l ight in the Territories tlint
any oilier State possesses. What the Demociaticparty contend for, and what is the
true practical Democracy, is that all shall

ienjoy the same rights, and that all shall he
subject to the Fame usages. Mr. Breckin-'
ridgo holds that this Government was jformed for the : roteel inn of life, liberty and
property. They are the objects for the
protect ion of which all governments were
established ; but it is sought now to place
the property of the citizens tinder what is
called properly 'sqatter soverei<?ntxJ* in thi»
power of the Territorial Legislature, to be
confiscated at their will and pleasure..
That is the principle sought to be established
at present; and there seems lo be an entiremistake and misunderstanding in a

portion of the public mind on this subject.
When was property siimitted to the will of
the majority ? If yon hold property as an

individual, you huld it independent of Con
gross; of ihe Legislature, or of I he Terrilo-
lal Li'-gishiluro. it is yours, and your Con. jsiiiutios; was made to protect your private
property against assaults of Legislative
powers.

Well, now, any Stale, any set of principleswhi<Ji will deprive you of the perfect
control of your own properly I conceive to
l>o tho very essence of Republican Government.Deprive you of ll is and you become
a slave; for the man wlio line power over

your property to confiscate it, lias power over

your means of subsistence. And yet it is
COlltttlirlml llml ulllmlinh ll»« P/.nel!lni:«..

ww.'i.i.Hll.ull

of tlie United States confers 110 such power
yet a few men calleil the Territorial Legislature,in their remote extremity of the
country, can confiscate your.property ami
semi you away deprived of it. Thenar is
but one mode, and one alone, by which
the citizen can he deprived of his slave
property in the Territories. That mode is
pointed out in the Cincinm. * platform,
which has been, ns you fcno' -eatly misrepresented.That platform uednres llint
when a sufficient number of retioents are
located in a Territory, in order to form a
State and come into the Union, and whan
the people frame a Conetiiution, then they
may decide for themselves the question
whether they will have slavery or not..
There ib no Territorial Legislature mentionedin the Cincinnati platform. There
is no squatter sovereignty thee. It presentsthe clear principle that at the lime
the people form their .Constitution, they
hpll then decide whether they will have

"ilavery or not. And vet iL has I
over and over again that, in l^cept?^ the jnomination under that platform, I endorsed
tbe doctrine of squatter sovereignty. I
suppose you liave heard it all over the
country : it has been repeated in a thousandnewspapers. [A voice."Wo know
tlipy lied.] I agi glad you knew it. Now,
how well this plain principle of constitution
td law corresponds with the best interests
of the people. Under it emigrants fjjpm
the North and the South,'.from the
and the West, receive their benefit. THKJ
carry with them tlijgt-property which Ineya
suppose will be*t promote their material
interests; they live together in pfeaco and
J]armory. The question of slavery ^ill be*£t>mea foregone conclusion before theyHave population sufficient to ask for admissioninto,ahe Union. There will be
no "bleeding Kansas" in the Territories;
,the people tliere will alllf^Jtogether in
pence and harmony, promoting peace in the
Territory, nnd the.it own jgfcipwity, until
the time arrives when it bjwMNtieeceaanry
to form a State ConstituliWfv ''Hen the
whole question will be de«p9.Wilt satisfactionof every on.

upon tho other grfojfole.,.,'do'i
you find in the .Terriuw^.i
they aro fighting all J MMr4|^P^tonal wtCu-ry, >

and another Territorial ttjMRtire nut
abolish it, ittt& »o tb# aUuJHrwill t* pre-longed; ^^ i«» fontinft.*->
in^tjy t.LO, p**0** i

*

r. - £&*
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turmoil, just as wo havo witiie^fcil iu Kan
s:»p. Therefore, there is nothing.n<> p >wc

jpossible.that could be 80 injaiifu* (<> »h<
peace and prosperity as this doctrine whirs
has been denominated "squatter tax n

ty."
Now let me place it before you in anclli«'i

point of view. I am much gratilk-d th.
jou have listened to a plain speech from :

old man with so much attenti ;». 1"
S..nit.«.».

umwo Villi mjvcr give XIj> .in
principle of cqunliiy in the Union, 1 >e< .-.it
if thdydid, Ihey would be wolf degnt.!:.- i
the eves of tlio world. Tliey would Man
before their countrymen as inferior to tlx- ,

sister States. They never can sui-rcnd'
it. But how is it with the Northern po'
pie ? It is with them comparatively a nu-i
abstraction. With the South it i ;

finite importance that they should |"<-s
their equal sovereignty in the l. r* i

What lias the South to do ? Men '.«
that as good and honest citizens tl««-y >

yteidohedienco to the Supreme Court, ;

thus admit lhr> rinrbt <>f n Smitlm...
0. « 111(11

take his properly into tlie Teriitoiics
as a Northern mail may do. Am! it i :
ma a most extraordinary tiling that t'»

countrysliould ilpw, he distrao'cl . t,

divided because certain persons of
North will not agree that thei^ brolliiv.
the South shall liavo the same rigbti :

the Territories which lliey of the N
enjoy. What could I as a PetiiiM !\.*
say or do, if some one were to coi.tea.l

theTerritorial Legislature of any Terri;
should exclude my cattle" from that T* ;

tory ? Tho principle !b exactly the *

and the Supremo Court of the Un'ico
Stales decided.what was ki\o*n to u-,
be the existing state of ailuit|^^» lifty y- ;«>

.that slaves are propertyT^Bdmitfact, and you admit eveiyWing. .

tliat properly in the Territories u.ui

protected in precisely the same inaiirui .1

any oilier property would be. It' it b-protectedindie same manner, the o>vi *

are degraded 1 etbre tlio world,
But we have "non intervention.''

iiitcrvpiilimi it ic tlw. ihi»i

the "lei alone" policy.let thing* go
own way. What is this non-iiiturvuiiL .

Perfectly right. We all adtpii thru iCongressof the United Slates lias r.«>

thority whatever to establish, to imp >:>

to abolish the right of a mailer to sI:jv:.-< it.
the Teriiloiies, or the right of an owner

any other property. All very well. I in
that is one aided non-intervention. I'iriv
the intervention out as the Consti: ntioj
does, to the Territorial Legislature, iti.J
init that tluiy have no right, no power, ik

authority, to abolish, or estaWi8h,oi impnit
slavery within their limits. But that went,
not do.

That is all ftt present that anybixh rrve*.

\vant."hands off" by Congress, "j- iii.ioft-'by the Territorial Legislature. S uli-
the Constitution nnd the laws to !

cuted by tl e federal judiciary in the T
litory, without interference from C.V m;..
and without interference from the l\
rial Legislature. That it all tliat is ri«'i:c j
sary at present. No one has asked for j .

more.
.

But if non-intervention did not eltend to
f

the Territorial Legislature, what would be
tlio consequence? It is just «s lire plaster ^of tlie \VilmOt proviso to the Buffalo plat- f
form ; of Congress to the Territorial Logislnture.fq^gress cannot cxact a Buffalo j
platform under tlie Wilraot proviso, having
no cona(iU$onal power to do it; but it

t
cannot be done effectually, more readily, in
the Territories, by Congress. Now in what
position has this placed the South 1 "tjt; t

L_ n .» m
ciiiici imci»eieucu vy VvUllgreBB or 1116 icr.

ritorial Legislature were constitutional,
(which, of course, 1 do not admit to be (be
case,) then tbe plan nd#j>{ed i» for worse
for the Souib than tbe Qttpgtj^iona^lA.n;
became iftherd were on attdlfyt to interfere
with these rights in Congress they would
be resisted by nble men. ^lie House of
Representatives, the Sonata," perchance the ]President, winv resist hut nil »Ji»« offaSr ?r>

the Territories is done by tile first Legislature,consisting of twepty, forty or fifty
men, and they can conveniently, in half an
ghour, destroy all lite property that Southern*T»en may have in the Territories, if
"sqipHfer sovereignty" is to be the law of
th^trt. The first settlers wjio coine to

et^Hiew Territory wttl notf bijMavqliolders.
They will ru^h from Ike North, the'y will
get possession of the first Legislatures, apd
.(hen this sacred right of property, Which f
«ll rimMK#MmAnfa vbava A>I
nit iwtviiumwmwq »»VIW vviai'iwuou iwpiu- j
toct, fnlfji j^^nco to the ground under the ,
will ofijfiSBBty of the first men who m^fc ,j
be ele^flgSSKTerritoriiil LegWn<ure.*^8hftj^HHfcndiand fellow.-ci'tiiens, for
the alter,sovereignty, brenk op j
this great Democratic p'aftf-l Shall yte, (

torerei^ty, di^de j
Viiio iwu 3! ! ! *4 noi the |
pruiMA '« the wo'MJ Si wc *6p|jfji| j

or i/t strongest ties
'''ifOvher! I b<-p«5 i

.**'^ picu* Moth-1
'u lH*t way «

:x

i

i

}

<13 Culiur, Of-ioiUO SUfeit UlU'CASGItilllltt litllig,
il! the while I hut *l»ft was trying to dress
bem four young ones, and bad the* beadtcbeso she looked more like a gkotl than
i breathing woman, If I was in tbat ere

)lauo they call legislater, I'll bet there'd be
i lavUbassed to build a penitensbry, or some

tber Kind of pen, for such critters na he
n,.with uo mercy on a woman whettfer
he's sick or well, just keeping up their you
lo this,' or 'you do that,' from sun-rising to
un-setting.
'But then there's Lizy Jane is moat as

nuch to blatrifl hfl in. TfahnM hnrt n l>i»
>f 6punk he ncver'U bare got her under bis
bumb that way. Most likely be'begun to
>rJor ber rouud-before the honey moon was

eet, when ghe^fedp'fcgot her eyes open no

norc'n a three-uaysold kitten, and thought
>he should be blessed-fq«&ar 'cause she'd
;ot her nqck in the same wte with his'n.
[f she liaint found out her-tnistnke, and
bad some tears to shed over 'cracked iddls,1i
\s they tell about in poetry, I don't know
what kind of stuff she's made of.
'When I was Carried-.tbanh cfy. lucky^

itars.I didn't get tied to any such kind of
crockery. Joshua wasn t uncommon lianasometo look at, to be sure.any one might
have thought of a brown earthen plate side
of a china vase, comparing bim with such
i w)ii«k(»red, scentedup cliapas Lizy Jane's
husband, bnt I can toll you he vagjut whatT look him to and 1 never shed one

tingle teat findfeg that my 'idoh' must be
landled careful; fussed oyer, waited on <ind
rnfi frtr tn tr«an if in »>uwl l<nn<«.. ««rv|/ «v iu gwv uuuiui nuuvu^
car of breakage.
l^«cf feel kind of apitlful when I/«y

r«ne set ber bead up and noted nfc« abe
kind of^orowed offer me Vauft^Bhe'd got
I oity husband ; but orcr eibce I stopped
tjiere^l've felt real christian about it.
t *<|JI foflluirlywfreq aObap aefcsyoa U*>
ttMSfrtgt (be parson with fyhn, yoft!
N^^ijli^1,elll0r be <*n ^ fj
rtait«t 'ji halpnaoot a/<er you
Country of Matrimony, 8tat«

''& *:</, * L. .;
- *. $jf*r * '4' »

y-r. r- V aw#
V' * -ml

.BSSSSSSSSB,
* USEFUL HINTS.

As n general rule, it is most economical
!o buy the best'article. The price is^of
course, always a little higher; bat good
articlvs spend best. It is a sacrifice of mon' yto buy poor flour, meat, sugnr, molasses,
b.'U, r, cheese, etc., to'say nothing of the
i.jni i' u# effect upon the health.

1 "" West India 6ugar and molasses, the
'ii:1 Cruz and Porto Rico are considered

'iif bi'.-t. Tbo Havana is seldom clean*
Wii-.o- sugar from Brazil is sometimes ve'rj
' Refined sugars usually contain most
r>r!!. luuaiituuv ,tlm«

i : !<>! ably more economy in-using the loaf
rushed, and granulated sugars than w®

slioulc at first suppose.
"IJuttor that is mado in September and

Jrlol.tr is best for winter use.
I.an! should be hard and white ; and

til .it which is taken from n hog not over a

.'car old is the best-.
U ch cheese feels soft under the pressure
.'.iv finger. That which is very strong
sillier good nor healthy. To keep one

':;it i-> cut, tie it up in a bag that will not
v.liiili lliea, and lmngitin a cool, dry place.

mo ild appears on it, wipe it oflf with a

rydoth.Mi.urand meal of all kinds should bo
!vej>t in * cool, dry place.

i i.e ue»t nee is large, awl lias a clear,
vsli lo^k. Old rice sometimes has little
lack in«cts inside the kernels.

1' o email white sago, called pearl sago,
!> best. The large brown.kind has ao

uiiilv Thpsn nrfifrW:. nnrl t«n5nr»J»-

ground rice, etc., should bo rapt cover.1.
Tin.1 cracked cocoa is the best; but that

'.vhich is put up in pound papars ia often
iry good.

'1 in: Fatal Repose..A Gentleman tfas

;-f\velii>g \i} Italy in the summer mogtljM.
As be lefWflome, bo was warned of tho
iiiffor of sleeping at Baccano. He wa3

.Id to ireful all urght rather than stop at
ml place, as a malignant fever prevailed
1U11'.

lie nrVited there about bed-time. Tbe
was balmy, and the accommodationsmlii".'lie concluded to stop for the night.

i.ixo whose interests would be promoted
_» I;is doing so, told hira there was no danger.
He rose in the morning and proceeded en

isjourpey. Some days after ho had reacho.lFlorence the-fever developed itself, and
;>e w.;asoon in his grave.

Sii.nersare warned of the conseqtlfMces
>f sinful acts. They are persuaded to di».
i"gard the warning. .They sirr^ «*nd the
tliieulened.consequences do not immediavnonear. Thev think thev shall eacane.

- -/ j r.

I'-nt ere long God's immutable law over.
t ikes y»caa, and tbev perish. The soul
iat sinueth,it shall die..N.Y. Obser

it!J.

A Hard Sum..Arejroa good st arithme'.'(? I will trive van snmn lnpnea In Arid iiV>
»n«l ' alcolnte'tow much tbey cfoma to. It
is a good sum for the boys; They are lossesmade by otrong drink. Lobs ofmosey;
1063 of time; loss of health } loss of" bnsioesa;loss of of character; loss of-friends;
loss of good consciencc ; low of feeling; loss
of mind ; loss of life } loss of the immortal
soul. It is a long and terrible accoUnt -£o
run up ; but it is an easy,orie"td begin and
I see boys beginning it a't the beef-shops;
young men adding to it at the-tavern and*
billiard-saloon. StoJ> l^top and reokon jtp'
all the losses, before yotj go farther. Can
you afford- auch losses io thef loug-.^n of
eternity I ktf&Htih
How to oo <t.*~©o-^i^BpPg id; yoor

praise oftbe absent.will
lo get around. Go ft strong when tajkfog
up contributions far H'. charitably purpose.
It will pay. Go it strong when yon roflfce 'S
love to a pretty wWow. More people bare iy,V
erred by too iillt® than too much in (bit*.
particular. Go it «trona£*rhea yon- (noire -''^£
n public speech. Nin^feople * out -of ton
neper take a<4klTu«ion trolew ll jf9 'Tflp jf'
a short handled wbfp or «

strong when yotJ n^yQtllaQj,

collect it is ho who brijjgs ctMMjjh&fy ytfnr
very door, who^therwiw ^ooldilNrifsr'
coverjour whereabooiik
4Atfira080PB«R'sDiAiiy ojtHIB-WIwfla
T^^psb..Monday.a thick fog; no^ seeingthrough U. Tuesday^gToomy *pd
Very oh illy, unseasonable weathor. Wedntitriesrfrthcr'' sharp.Tburs&y.bitter co'd in tba morning, red
IliaieL with fivimr oIaiu)*. aorlMhiu W/J
*wither. Friday.storm ta the taonri^gtwith peals. of thrffacfcr, air dear.afitnl'^U.
Saturday.gl«aipa of *un»hine, wftfrffiarMiWWT
ariigbt soutbw06t«rjo ihe m«iijj>g^*calm

dhrowtthfc*, hofri.aif«ttd

"' ""


